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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1916
[TWD

CARPET BALLthe bridge and ate our luncheon. | rilII” nn à HTIOT
"Presently Raggett, in order to get | UIIVIL UUftl III I-

at his pipe, turned out his pockets on ; | || j|_ I llriU I IUL
the parapet of the bridge. Among the ] Marlboro St. Church Carpetballer-
contents was a leather pocket book j ] fejj by the wayside last night in the
and as lie gathered up the rest it Held bv the Schubert first series, Brant C-O.F. being the 
slipped from his hand and dropp :d, , * - victors over them on the formers
with a splash into the river. j Choir Under Mr. L ilt- ] floor. The church boys led by 11

“Su?dtjfj Jock gave aloudwhine fold Higgin. the"'paresters 'made a to”* score

as if he did not like the idea of the ! _____ , and evened the score. On the 17th
Master Freddy Grummet lies very I Mr. Herbert Chrysler and Lieut. ^'ees 'an^ taif waving. He ■ Tb Srhuhert rh r under its cap-! atl^ 19th end the Forester boys again

praddock h0me °f h,S aUnt M, S' T' ' to eTorontoeaft5Jr ^ffi-T'couple™ °f went under and came UP treading able conductor, M Clifford Hjggin i ^dT^O* Brant finally winning°om
I"-3t M- Chre- • W"Hre ml's snatch at the pocket-

Mrs rinrmpn has been vis- I Mr. Stanley Montgomery will re- book and missed it just as it spun out ing the severe weather conditions jnow t;e<j for first place with six wins
itin_ b„ Hanvhtrr in Niaeara has turn this evening to Winnipeg after ,nto the current, and went sailing off ; there was a capital turnout of mem" and 2 losses. A sudden death game 
returned hnme & ' spending a month in the city at the towards the sea at ten miles an hour. ! bers. ... . „ : will likely be played next week.

! Mrs S Flick is visiting at the j parental home. As he plunged after it he was washed j The opera Maritania is an especia v
homL of Mrs W Flick Hamilton. ~T~ . . under the bridge, and we went to the : bright, attractive work lending itself

Edm Avenue „,eh,J™ ÎThSï 5? {»«£ «.«"g iLf L " » I T t g,,;,,,

1 Thursday evading, jin. 20,h. £h*,ham St" left for hcr h°me rearing ahead, now on and now under and “ ^r^^^jT Te Senube'ts^^ I.O-E. 5
isr.Tc*'' —-— " , "

| on Monday evening. . rilTlirill Tf! nr A Til times th,' pock*1 bj,ok.b°b^ “P the ThJir hls^v” presented’ The W. O. W.............................3

Mrs. Geo Davison has been the vie- L A iTLlL I 11 Til I IL A I H front of Jock’ and the eddi=s sp“n th f ' t w Vincent Wallace. Brant C.O.F. 2
tim of la grippe. v a TA 111 UtA H thcm bo,th rcvnd and round llke ttie °TPhTsol0 work will be fn most cap- ! Liberal No. 2.............. 2

Miss Deagle is able to be around | RI I I II UL I U UL' Ull foam cakes. U1* l°°ds «1x7 Irene Symons will ' Borden No. 2.
again after her siege of la grippe, j ----------------- “A furlong below the bridge, where take the soprano excerps. Mr. Glad- i

Quite a number of frosted ears are „ Monffiel the stream bent to the east, there was | Brown the tenor and Mr. Ed j Get on the subscribers’ lists for the
, . ... Ra..al. „ at reported. Pathetic btOiy Ol 3 MOngiei a wcir so deep that even this flood ! ata°rnFowlsToA the baritone. They Schubert choir, 5°c, 75c., and $i.°°

Battalion Orders by Lt.-Col. W 1 paiîy commanders of Jf , , :--------------- DoCf and What He went roaring over a five foot drop on g jj well-k’nown soloists of more ; seats reserved at Robertson s Drug
Stewart, commanding the 84th over- Oshawa at 10 30 m, Thursday Jan. | g °.Y to the rocks. A big brown wave heav- ^Lprovincia" reputation. The con- I Store or ti J Smith and Co’s, music

seas Battalion. C E F Orders for -th CL C C and D Compan Obituary Did. ed itself up above the place, and sud- ^soloist has not yet been defin-. store.
Jan. 19th. I9>6. 'A\ J' that date ________ .______ _______ denly we saw Jock’s head bob up m "V announced.

Duties—Subaltern of the day, Lt Oshawa, at .3 ' ' TTv»T>c-nu vmmviiw . ( . ] dje 1 the middle of it—a dark spot amidst During the evening Judge Hardy. I
w Wallace for Lieut. C. O. jolly. Guest Night—Guest Night m the ELIZABETH KUKe-MAN This story of a mongrel d g I the turablin„ water. Even at that dis- the Honorary President of the choir,
Next for duty Lieut. K. G. Micklebor- Officers’ Mess will in future be Wed- The . sudden deatn of Elizabeth "Jock,” which met a tragic end, was ;ta lce 1 could swear he had the pock- made a noteworthy speech eulogizing 
ough for Lt C B Sheppard nesday Night Kunenian occurred at the residence rclated by Mr. H. D. Haviland, in | et book in his mouth. Then he dis- the work Gf the Schuberts and their

District Court Martial—The detail N C O's Certificate — By an error 0f her son, Henry Kuneman, who re- . Magazine- ! appeared over the weir. capable conductors during the past
r officers as m-ntioned below wjU the name of Corporal T. Barwick, was sides on the McGill Tract. The death . ,»rri^r rail i “T was duck shooting about two nine years. These troublesome war
LmMr at TheOrderly Room, Osh- omitted from the list of orders of 0CCurred this morning, at the age of ’Mick Raggett owned u terrier call-, I was duck snoot ngaot nine y advisable to seek

:Swa"tma m on Wednesday, x9th Jan 15th of N. C O's. whose qp.li-1 „ years. Deceased lady leaves four ed Rip. whose clever tricks complete- , miles do ^rjoTamon g the floL reTaxadon from worries and doubts
lanuarv for the purpose of trying by fication certificates have Deen re- sons t0 mourn her loss. ly overshaoowed the s y £ r i sam jammed against an alder tree, and he knew of no better antidote.
District Court Martial, No. 164622, ceived and is here inserted: Coip T. , The funeral will take place from of poor Jock, but the ™°nS , d H ’was quite d|ad and his ribs were than good music. The Schuperts de- j 
p.„ x Gregory President. Lt.-Col. Barwick for Sergeant. All of these the jate residence to Greenwood 1 showed any jealousy, and o y y P hed but bjs tcetb were so firmly served and he hoped would have the 1
S Shlrp?, 34th Regt„ o C. ,16th O certificates may be obtained on appli- cemetery to-morrow. pathetically when Rip nipped h,s long crushed, but his J hearty support of Brantford,tes m

q Batt C E F Members— Majof cation to the Adjutant. _______ . . -------------------- ears for sport. nn was difficult to pull it out of his their forthcoming concert.
r A V McCormack, 2nd Kegt. Musketry-In future, platoon com- . . "We were hunting with the dogs on was difficult to pull it Mr Ralph H. Reville, the honorary
^ 6th O S. Batt. C E F : Capt. G. maqders will send one man to the THE BELGIAN S SMALL FEET. the lower reaches of a stream one I mouth. ____ __—-------------- vice-president, also made a brief ad-

p Vanevery, 34th Regt., it6th Quartermaster’s Stores before 8.30 a. One of the piquant minor incidents January day, and at noon we crosse Iv tusks are possessed by both dress commending the choir and w'.sn- 
n s Bat, C E F m on davs detailed for musketry in- jn connection with the Belgian re- the bnoge to try our luck at P‘o =r th elephants of Africa, while jng it every success.
° Parade - All subalterns Auction to draw 5 Ross Rifles Mark fugees in our midst is the discovery among the (lood pools higher up. ^ ^ afe found on]y in g ---------------—-------- ---

6 3o.i_m lara a m . jtt These will be retùmed to the that the Belgian girls and women There was a freshet on the Owen- maies a wounded chimpanzee stops the
will in future a under the «tores at the end of thé last period take the smallest of boots. An Eng- avorrgh, and the water, lip-lapping -------- bleeding of a wound by placing leaves;
parade dally- =xcept on Sunday only Soi instruction on that day. The fish girl who only takes “twos learn- half way Up the piers of the bridge, practically all inhabited sections of fnà graSss on the injury.
Assistant Adjutant yul * , _ "rmils 'vi’l similarly draw 6 ed the fact when she found that in the color of weak tea. Big cakes -the Beyer district of Norway can be
the company orderly Office, wffia^ Base ■ 0 -Us three London West End establish- foam came {loating down the cur- reached by boat and as a large per-
tend the pa*ade_. . , orderly w r McNaueht ments she could not get the size she but on the windward side of centage of both freight and passenger I
will sign the register m the oraeny W. C. McNaugnt, wanted. In each case the explanation Te bridge the little choppy waves traffic is tiy water there are many |
room at 7-45 a m . daily, - P - Captain and Adjutant, 84th Overseas wag the same. There had been quite a smasheQ them up into pieces no motor-boats owned, exclusive of the [
day. commanders' Battalion C- E' F run on “size two” since the Belgian than a biscuit. We rested on fishing fleet.

Commanders taken on the women and girls came over. Eg

strength of the 125th Battalion this ♦ 
morning.

Samuel Meadowcroft, English, age 
37. chauffeur, married, 4 Lyons Ave. 

None were rejected.

Clean, pure and 
wholesome, a tea you will like.

Social and Personal
The Courier U always pleased te 

ase Items of personal Intel est. Phone
tu.ECHO PLACE NEWSRed Rose *

.

Tea. “is good tea STANDING FIRST SERIES
Won. Lost. To Play«

! 06
06
0
0. 5
05 i2

WITH THE SOLDIERS 1
1
00

w

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
Meeting of Company 

—There will be a meeting of Lorn- Only one man was

❖I JANUARY SALE |^_%™l™e:co‘
MORE DAYS OF OUR JANUARY SALE OF IMPORTANCE !

t
ij. M. YOUNG & CO.

“QUALITY FIRST11

ONLY TWELVE

♦>

4r
I

TWinter Coat, Blankets, 
early. Visit our store, I

Ev,

read our ads and see window displays.
Zi-morrow

** *f

Dress GoodsJanuary Sale of 
Blankets and ComfortersTailor-Made Suits

All at SALE PRICES

♦5

<3

FURS! At Less Than To
day’s Wholesale 

Prices

%Covered Comforters.”* - ,a"5’ TanÏÏ™î:,SvTÎ: ; «STSÆ sale

and I l>ru'e ..................••••””
W'ortli

$1.19< hie
in Black. Navv. Brown, in

and Tweeds, coats betted styles 
skirts made in pleats and flare, 

to $18.50. Sale

X ♦>To Clear at 
Reduced Prices
Mink Marmot Set, tie piece 

and Empire muff set. Regular 
$12.50. Sale price

l: 1vet- 66 x 72.I Red Chintz Comforters, size 
Worth $1.85 each. Sale $1.491 .................  $10.00 prke .........

15 „nlv ladies' Suits, in 1 weeds and K very soft Woolette Covered Comforter.

^rtïTÏSr...W... $1.98 ■ All Woo, French Coating^Serge. inBlack.

«r "•$,50n $7.57 « « «. r 'Tlr“V ys90cSale price ..................... .. . ............^ Comforters, all marked at sale j,rices. ' 1
Ladies’ Long Kimonas Empire st^’le. n/+ F,anne,ette B„nkets.

satin piping. 'Su an< ‘ al ' 89C white or grev. Sale price, pair

Sale price .....

75c All Wool Dress Goods, in Black and 
j colors, also several pieces of Tartan F 
! Plaid. 40 and 42 in. wide, Sale price vW

up i1 Ï'i
w t
A $8.50i♦>i ^ ^ I 56 in. wide Navy and Black All Wool

tbleijl/ French Diagonal Suiting.
Worth to-day $3.00. Sale price

Y Fine French Seal Set, large 
scarf finished with fancy orna
ments and silk tassels, muff lai ge 
pillow size. Regular $25.00. Sale 
price

f$2.001%\
if

?♦_ c 12 4 Flannelette Blankets, in (PI CQ 50 in. All Wool French Coating Serge, in
Dress Sacques white or grey. Sale price,,pair «D-L.UO R1ack Navy Grey Brown_ Co-

7 dozen only Dressing Sacques, in (irey. jo only pairs of White Wool ÛÎO OG penhagen. Reg. $i.50. Sale price 
Sky. Navy. Helio and Black, all Blankets.Worth $3.75.Sale price 0ne ,ot Tweed Suitings, all choice color-
good styles. Sale price................... J5 pairs of Heavy White Wool Blankets, jugs. Worth 75c. (Jn sale

—- 7-lb. weight. Worth $4.50. Sale ü?0 1 Û at................. ............
House Dresses prjce .............................................. Another lot of Corduroy Velvet, 27 in.

"Ladies' House Dresses made m Gmg iam, haye marke(1 all our best Scotch and , wide, in Navy, Myrtle. Alice, Brown. Grey
I'rmt and W rapperette. -y4 and loT\S - £ ,ish Blankets at sale prices. Ask to see : and Cream. Regular $1.00. Sale (JR-
light and dark colors, sizes up to 46. san°e ; price ................................................... « vU
Sale iirice.................. ' ' ‘ ___ __________ _ _

— JANUARY SALE OF LINENS =====------—----------- --- | (
A Big Lot of Fancy Linens Left Over | 

From Our Christmas Selling • %
Slightly soiled and mussed. They are Cluny. Maderia and Baby Irish, | 

in Centre Pieces, Tray Cloths, Sideboard Scarves, etc.
inch CHmy Centrepiece. Worth $11.00. Sale

$7.98

$1.00 ♦:
: $18XYY 50cBlack Hare Set, very large 

stole, pillow muff, long silky fur. 
Regular $13.50. Forx

t $8.75%iXiY«J.
d Napkins at Reductions: anli:Y Table Cloths, size ? x 3. Worth $5-25. For $3.98 

22 inch Xapkins.Reg. $—a. or. tloz , •
Reg. $3.00. For, dozen. . $2.29

-izc 2 X 2y4. Worth $2.75. For $1.98 
Worth $3.25. For $2.49 
Worth $3.00, For $2.39 

_jzv 2 x 21 p W orth $3.50. For $2.59 
Worth $4.110. For $2.98 
W orth $4.25. For $3.29

: l'aille t loth 
fable t loth 
lablv Cloth
rahle Cloth 
fable Cloth 
fable Cloth

22 x
20 inch Napkin _

20 inch Napkins. Reg $3.2.a l or. dozen..
( ,ver 5H dozen 22 x 22 inch N;iPkin'- a11 pu 

and worth $3.75 to $4.00 dozen. $Sab

-ize 2 X 2. 
size 2 x 2***

I: ! 54Cluny Doylies, 6 in. size. Worth 23c. Sale price 17c
Cl tin v Dovlies. 9 in. size. Worth 40c. Sale price 29c jmee .............
Cluny Doylies.il in.size. Worth 65c. Sale price 49c ; 18 inch Madeira Centrepiece. Worth 9.->c. Sa^e
24 inch Cluny Centrepiece. Worth $1.75. Sale price, each ......................................

price ........................................................................ $1.49 ]8 x 27 Madeira Tray C loths. Worth $1 .^O. Sale
28 inch Cluny Centrepiece. \\ orth $3.25. Sale price, each ...........................................................

price ...................................................................... $2.79 jg x 27 Plain Madeira Tray Cloths. Worth $1.25.
24 inch Cluny Centrepiece. Worth $2.35. Saje Sale price, each..........  .............................

price ..................... .........................................

tY
-

♦♦♦

linen 
price, dozen ......... X

:
t
A

t in Table Linens by Yard❖ 1 Four Extra Special Values t
%,vw 0.1.1. nw..v wT,S5""°‘''“89c

OUC -SI .15 yard. Sale pr.ee, yard.......................

pattern.-.

x ........  $1.98 Worth 35c. Sale
............................. 23c
Worth 40c. Sale
............................. 28c

b x 12 Plain Madeira Ovals.♦>
4Sale ;

............  $1.49
Worth $3.50.
.............. $2.98

: 20 inch Cluny Centrepiece. Worth $1.75.
price ..................................................

20 x 45 Sideboard Scarf. Cluny.

SalWorth 75c yard.♦>
x ' 8 x 12 Plain Madeira Ovals, 

price, each *.............................
price, . yard Y

I
Fine Satin Damask. 72 inches wide, jnire

\bmit 75 yards „f Half lilvach Table Damask. jn lvv; ,pot satin stripe and poppy
Worth to W orth $125 and $135 yard. Sale price.

*>
: Sale price ........

18 x 54 Sideboard Scarf. Cluny. Worth $3.25.Y♦>
10 x 15 Plain Madeira Ovals. Worth 50c. Sale .

.......... 37c
S:t!c" price, yard . . -

all pure linen, 72 inch 
day 85c yard

price, each ..........t Sale price .................................................. ;. .. . $2.69
36 inch Cbinv Centrepiece. Worth $3.50. Sale j Madeira Doylie Sets of 13 pieces. Worth $4 s0_ 

...................................... $2.98 Sale price, per set...............................................
IY♦>x

45 inch Cluny Centrepiece. \\ orth $8.50, Sale 
price .......... .................................................. $6.98

all Towellings, Linen and Fin- Madeira F.mbroidered Serviettes, 12 inch size. 
Regular $4.50 quality. Sale price, dozen. $3.75Special reductions during this month 

ish Towels, Circular Pillow Linens, Embroidered Linens, etc.
: on

♦>
Î
:♦> J. M. YOUNG & COMPANYXV

! *** Only 12 More DaysX*;♦

S: <*<**><*<*<*<***

I
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Only 12 More Days

■
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t.h.&b.ry M
THE BEST ROUTE

BRAN
TO

AppUs. I ut g 
Apples, has lieBuffalo, Rochester, Sy- 

Albany, New VeimpkluB .. 
lie Hs, tms. 
Beetn, baske
Kadisli .......
I lorscriullsb. 
Peppers, 
Onions, hast

Purs nips, ha
t'alihuge, ilo 

t’nrulps, btiHl
Pars Ivy. bund 
t’auiifiower,
II uh banl s<i' 
Now Pvtatot 
Orveii Pe 
Beans,
Corn. 3 
Vegvtahlv M; 
Squash, ea<’t 
t'hvvse, new

Do., uhl, 
Hvoej. sect

racusc,
York, Philadelphia and

! vWashington.
I,a

Through sleepers, Hamil
ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN,

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 110

hi
hit

H. C. THOMAS,
i’i"art

1)
Butter, per 

Do., ere«lll 
Ilggs, lluzvtlr OLD Dvieks, eaeli 
Turkeys, lb.

Beef, roasts 
Do., slrloli 
Do., bollin 

Steak, rollntl 
Do., siil<‘ 

Bologna, lb. 
Haul, snntkf 

Do.. hoilt‘< 
Lamb, hi ntl' 

Do., bind 
Chops, lb. . 
Veal, lb. ... 
Milt toll. lb. 
Beef hearts. 
Kidneys, lb 
Pork, fresh J 
Pork chops. 
Dry salt por 
Spare 
Chickens, pa 
Bacon, back 
Sausage, lb.

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases. Fresh Her ril 

Smelts, lb. I 
Perch it). A 
Ciscoes, ib. I 
VVhiteflsh. 1H 
Salmon trou 
Hftddi.es, ibl 
Herrings, Id] 

Do., three I 
Fillets of ti 

Do., suuillJ 
Yellow piektj 
Silver bass

TOB
By Special 1 

Toronto, 
Union Sto 
cattle, 200 

Demand 
in all class 

Export « 
oo; butche 
50; mediun 
75 to $6.2 
to $6 60; 
ners, $3.25 
feeding ste 
choice, $5.1 
milkers, cl 
springers, 
$7.50 to 
to $6; lad 
and water

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

Brantford, Ont.

£
b£NOP8IS OF CANADIAN :;OBTHWE81 

LAND REGULATIONS.

sole head of a family, or any malt 
homestead fcQuarte'r'-sii^tlou "ot avai’lsble^Dominlou lanu

In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap

at any__ Dominion Lauds Agency (but aol 
Bub Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months’. residence upon anil 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed In the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
13.00 per acre.

75-
Crf

tty Special I

Chicagd 
8,000 ; mal 
$6.50 to j 
30 to $8.J 
Hogs, red 
light, $7. 
to $7-70:1 
$7.15 to I 
bulk of sa 
receipts, a 
ers, $7 25 
20 to $10.

EASj
B> S|H'ris»l|

East b| 
ceipts 30d 

Veals—I 
$4.00 to i 

Hogs-J 
heavy an 
ers $7.40j 
$6.50 to { 

Sheep I 
head; ad 
yearlinga 
$8.25 to 
sheep ml

Duties—Six months' residence In each of 
three years after earning homestead pat 
ent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre 
emption patent may he obtained as soon 
as homestead patent, on certain conditions 

A settler who has exhausted his home 
-tead risrht may take a purchased home 
stead In certain districts. Price *3 00 pe. 

Duties—Must reside six months in 
cultivate DO acres an».acre.

each of three years 
erect a house worth |3uu.

The area of cultivation is subject to re 
auction in case of rough, scrubby or stonj 
land. Live stock may be substituted foi 
cultivation under certain conditions.

W. W. CO BY, C.M.O., 
the Interior

For Sale
farm, black soil, in 

Huron County, 3 miles from 
Blithe, where the C. P. R- and 

G. T. R. meet, 
fenced, 3 acres hard maple bush, 

red brick house,

Hzoo acre

Submd 
—first, j 
ually of] 
on the H 
anchored 
by a can 
and are 
determit 

I touch a 
ships; a 
are droj 
ter. It 1 
of the ij 
during 
anchors 
charged 
struck 1

Farm well
)

2 storey new 
built about 2 years ago, 9 or 

bank barn, stabling10 rooms, 
for 50 or 60 head of stock, 

thouse and barn, build
ings all in first class condition, 

less of fall

water a

20 acres more or 
wheat, 80 acres fall ploughed, 
also 8 horses, 8 cows, 5 brood 

bushels of grain.sows, IOOO 
quantity of hay, quantity oi 
straw, windmill, cream separa
tor, binder, mower, steel land 
roller, 3 wagons, 3 sleighs, cut
ter, buggies, etc. Price only 

Terms easy, call and

The 
a gread 
white 113,50°-

see us about this property, as 
this offer is only good for one 
week. We can make terms to 
suit purchaser, 
smaller farm in exchange, but 
price must be right.

Would take

1000.—Farms all sizes and 
prices.

auctioneer
Real Estate, and Fire Insur

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192Phone 2043

■ •
l

Do You Get - 
Pure,CleanMilk?

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, because every 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

Not here, 
bottle

A Phone Tall will bring yon 
QUALITE

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Vhone 142

54-58 NELSON STREET

Great Reductions m
Ladies’ Winter 

Coats
25 only Ladies' Winter Coats, in curl 

cloth, chinchilla, zibeline, tweeds, cor-
few Blacksduroys and plush, also a 

amongst this lot, silk and satin lined.
Worth up to $20.00. Sale gQ

Ladies' and Misses \\ inter Coats, 
military and belted styles, in Tweeds, 
Plaids, Blanket Cloth and Chinchilla 
and Novelty Cords, with plush trim
mings. . Coats worth up ûîl A AA 
to $18,00. Sale price.. «P-LVvVU

Indies’ and Misses’ Winter Coats, 
in Boucle, Chinchilla, F apc y Check 
Tweeds. H and full length coats. 
Worth up to $11.50. Sale (j»0

Children’s Coats in Curl and Blanket 
Cloth and Chinchilla, size 4 to 14 years, 
belted styles, velvet trimmed, etc., full 
lined. Worth up to $6.00. QC
Sale price ............ ..........

20 Fine Satin 
Damask Table 

Cloths at a 
Big Bargain

Fine Satin Damask Table Cloths, in 
size 2 x iy2 yards (Old Bleach make), 
in a very handsome range of patterns, 
suitable for round or square table. Sell
ing price $6.75 each, but worth 40 per 

if you bought at present 
market prices. Sale price, each
cent, more

$5.50
Napkins to match same. Sale price, 

dozen ......................................... $5.25
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